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the author of -German ltome Life."bY serieaof ILL13~qmA_~]ID aketcLes of RA~gL~
Speelal OMer.--The November and. Decem.m Tml Wn~e or MJ[~co ,tin) ~ A~mCA her numbers of Trot ATLA~C, containing, the

by Dr. Felix L. Oswald..
A Beries or 8o~m~ 8~mt~,’under the title of first portions of ~r. HoweU’S new serial story,¯ ~rhe L~y of the Aroo~to~L"wlll be matted tree
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WM, 0, TAYLOR, Editor and Proprietor. ,/ . . " D. ~) the In£erests of ~h~. ~epubLican. Part~y. ". -i- ~
" _ T~:i$1.50Per Y~ariin Advance,.. . :’- ....."-~:
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SVOL. II. / .  Y’S rG, ATLANTICCO., N.J., ATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1878. .. . f " . -.: "

" . . - . . - - .-~ . :. -.. :. ~’) _ .: -.: . -

FOR.IS?a,~ The Atlantic M0nthlw
m fra,,e withanx,.’;,.  giveyou.v’si,,ahepe,h womi. h,,i" ieuds.. .  U..h let.up and kindl . ’- = :::: :k:-. - word, .George, that’never buL once Friends! lhad nomore friendship to l:

The actual:.~ of VezuVtlal ’Is:. Let’saftent~k0fnobie sgalnin my life have Ifelt anything 0fferher thanIhad ]ove" to offer any Ou a ]ate passage of the steamer Dr~
- " "- "

~0~

~ ¯ on the lIudson she was detained below "My ~on. do yOU no," feel aa ff y~u ploeed almost ,n.an am

LIPP ~0~l~-"
"FOR /879.. And- of ti~l~l, like the utter grief ¯ and desoIl~lon of woman; and my uncle’s widow was Albany by: aheavy, fog.. Oap~d~ln :Roe ;owned this’town?"" .~. ¯-

And tins day~, that time, when I thought of:2qon, with sacred in my eyes. "I feel as I.’m’a mlnJ to.!" was. the fourths of which .are ~ ~nOimed] ~vmm ~ w. D. HOWXLI& - - And not about tl~ 0m~.-" "I was standing near the-pilot house on~ ¯ one-fourth is npen. ~lie
- her extraordina#y beauty, throw~ upon never saw Nora again. ¯ ’ -: i

AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY OF author ot -A t.’banee ~equa~ntaw-e,,, "~e~ Wew~’~ not ~ to and ~ the lookout, when he .was -approached " walls, rise abeye’the bed of the q
¯ Wod0ingJourney,’"VenmaxaLtte, zetc.. A~lwlmm towxkeit; the wide world wlthno other 1]roteo-. "Ibelieve the world talked ago0d hya venerablegentler~an ofrural aP- feelifig~yit!"W~nat"~ haven’t lg0~~/ist ~d°wnto

from2~0 .ormore fe~t; lni
Literature., Science, Art and Travel. : ~~c~otm~vainmto~ve~ttsr~tm- Br~htlmpidn*m t, [by-- tlon than that drankenol~m0the~, deal about my strange conduct t0wards pearan~, ~l"h e boat was pushing for- .Theladwas adjusted and

dia--ete,._u~.. _-..._ -, .,tm r J °wlngDythe~7
ap n y, , 22. or- i

¯ er~ the be~t mag~me llteraturein theworkl; ~xia lifei~wimt wel ik :. "Well, time passed on, and w~enl my aunt~ and pronounced It tobe ’very ward.withhalfsImed andgreat caution, again :applled.¯i .Th~ ,arm:rOSecame down faster, and at-the fifth tiidolto--e. -er,~tth0ul .~.. Ith 0th¯ the contributions ot th. best wrltem of Poetry, was eighteen ] left Xaton and wentinto bad taste,’ now thatI had come into ~he -’:Captain," :said. the stranger,: "wby and

t~e=-:~hol_--~e of thlt are~ .~.~l ~ " -~ ~ ~
¯ /qovel~ ~hm’~ 8~orie~ Crlticiam~ and on Poll,Ice, JA~t’s men" .- - -. . ~ - - -wtm me Z~muary..number commence the Soettlgelenee.~xtueaUon, Art, Iadtmtry. tmd~l - the Guards. "Mymother took a h~use title and estate.- Only the Duchestm. de don’t you drive offthe fog~’, ~ :~ " . stroke.a~newstratum of soil-was’reach4

twenty-thlrdvolume aud twelfth year ot LIP- tmbJect~thatm .c~tinterest.the~tnerlca~pubhc. ~.
pINC, O~r’SXXOX~INa ~heconduetorstaXe. ltsprogrtmm~mrlS~,mcmum. " A]lghttlm~i~ ~ouL on Hartford"street, and 1.11ved ~ith ,gave me creditfor having some 0t::e~: tohi:Li:ho~dllke, tohave whiched" Atthe-tenth the.hoYwouid.beat. -wasn’tbure~ la~m"0nflre" bu~cr~ted~°~’-"; "
pletmurein~tatlngt_~atdm’lngtheco~t~[ye&r. "

" " " At the-. fifteenth with-a-t~an~ome lnehe~i "~o~mtneY wtthwxn slmre no etrortSa, fund. of
t~ suppty metr pat- 8etrlalw~lanoiney, BJorn~)eenet~t°t’|~author), w.bYBJ°lXT" B. Aldrich, m~HoweLt~nsen(the xndeminenta wrlter’KW’N°r"

Oh!Tl~tt t~km timtlm~,s
tc win Jr,:good in all, her. 1 Went everywhere, and was m~de good ~’eason for .thus avoiding Lady. "Y .

.. L
i

" " that has. n ehmedL-- :~[i!: P’~lmv~~li~.1~0
Who contrtbut~ ~qre~o, the Ml~lonary,-a -

much of, I was h~Ir to Wyvtl]e Castle 7Wyville. - -
2Lud we ~ walm it; and fifteen thousand a"year’to sW i~’Tbere, .George, you .know now the ."I’ll tell !y6u how an old German he concluded that he w~is a goner,

The Best and Most -Attrtctive ]~ading, . gory ot xmertemm m syrtt, Our lumd~ magi, wand-- . nbthing of the baronetcy~ and I could story of my life--why I have remained frier d of min~ years ago did it," and-. just.thenBtjah:halte~landaske0:, i ~" c~theMerd~
arming to turnl~ entertainment, In the .1~.e~ ~hort 8t~rl~byBametBe~eherStowe,Om. ~fl~ life ~ make it.
serum, tor every diversity of~t~sce.--m oe o[ n_. ~c~ F.entmore W o~lson, Sarah ~ Jewett, au. have marrted--~s my xmele and mother a bachelor alF my .days. ~ I wasnot the passenger ~mmenced by saytng i 7 ")fy son, do youthink:you.run the -- -
cla~otnopm~cy, butbelongt~gtoall~na~ro[- .thoro~ "Deephaven, Rose ~rr~.Ccol~md whtme|ovtng was alwaY telling me---almost any- a’warethat therets anylmrtteularmoral ,In ~herteh: valley-of theMohawk house? - " . . " ~ ’ -:

" |s ~Only to fall in tovein your own rank $praker’s’BaslI~.:’there ts a quietMan ~hro_ltthe village called ..q kin~rnnhalf .6fit," replied~ ~ha_ theth°~"
~t~ble to a ~ other~ . Bend , thmal body I choose. But I did not choose, to be deduced- from my tale, un}es~ i~ -

The ¢oatont8 of the Magazine will embrace at- M~lal~Pollfl~ ud ~momi~ il~21-tractive -e~ by the author ot ,~e,ta~, D~ug~rtms ~ImI~I~ eountlem gtmm age asit mayappear, Inever mat’s
= ._yyears=o_,.be- lad~sudde~ly, ta~kingcoarage. -.]

. ..un~.

B~IALNOV~LS¯’SHO-~2"STO-R,I~S, ~ende~.tnAmerle~9 Xaro, Hen. Z. watts We~tm’arhad without th~ 1 couldcarefor--nevermetanyone of life,’ a place of advice that wa@very forethere wassuch athlngasa~Ilroad ~’Am I ~[rowing weak.~ln-’
ofthobloolm,¯ . - in the State of ~ew York, the verttahle a~ ?" sighL~-the janitor, as -he l tic~aI~:~ed, ii m

b’K~TCHE~q..TORYAND.BIOG~R_ApHy~A36sOF T_~xtV£L, 2~IS- Pt~lS~l~m~lptlouby Charle~ mtot Kemmey, a2o. mmgwaex ann omerL
- Oh!, thi~ ~tmuld be world-

. could.make me foTget for’one me- frequentl~I given to me...~,, :_~,£~_~when I was. . ......
To ~tl wlm Im~’ ]

h_,~,~-~-_.,,~,.. :alease~" ~ ._ . .. . . !-.OA POPULA~ QU~TT~O~’~ r .tr col ~orge*~’~.~,~: ~ll’, -BA~01k- -a~-- x,, .,,,L__ ’ childish l~ve." rgrewttrod.of
THE .DMY, ~,aPnnS OF. I17T ~e,t~r mmdtmmy8 by H. W¯ Longtellow, $. " ThialifeieWhat~ m~keit. Ig soone~ tha6 mo,~_.~ and . " ern a mlle"0~-¯so from th’e vtllas~, upon

" " the th0roi~.g~ia~’re ]mown as-Johnstown new spj~ker .started loft like a do~e_ ofA_VD .HUMOR, ARTIOL~B O. whtmer, Vt.noime~mcha~lOra,,tWhne, at ~wenty, having obtained .several . = ...... ~- " :Itwa~simP]YT~-un~mala~" -.

Otto’ MommLy0-V~PoEMS’~EVI~)VS’ETC’’POPooesI~,UL21J~alwaysSOlENan-important UE,

W, Proton, ~L H, Mr~ Platt~ a~d j ames Xussen Lowell ~mtlorm w]th mark Twtin. Clmrle8 Dudley" tno~ wrtte, LO" btoamtm, ~-. EL 8toddartLwamer, MImH" ~othor wen-Scudder’the . H.
: Unol ----George,

)nthS’mr in leaVewho:East of wasabsenCe’withthenmYCaptai n. Fel-I startedold friepd for

): ~-.wh~t is" " this?" The Cat. R0ad.dezvous for the Mohawk farmers,C~flled’ °w~Spraker’sin early ’asLimesit them grit generallYwhileren_ them6fl°n w]~e.q theboyhUekth°t shingle]et and hadgoOnlYhegaVe~in..got:.thew~s .’ready t0~egui~"~ef0re Iavam atone leveL ~bl°e~°tbritra%t " forut~,- Is ~md :l~fl~gii°t~
department ot’t~a ~ourn~ will De e~retlLlly po~lt ogLowelt.*--A~e large portr~tot¯ - pr~ I suppose you " .onder George,’why lewes. ~Yhen we were at ~mvrna I ’"Thatts. acat. D0youscethebesu- journeyingt~Al.bany-withtheirwheat, promise-anyth~ng, ~He-~{ok th~.mo6t ~.~t~m. axe.
m~stained,~e Pteromm. Xm~mammmt~r ot the Maga- vto~s AUantto Portratm oqlongrenow. Bryant, it is ] have never " a letter from my mother, tello -1if it curve to his back*. If you con- and of the Jefferson andiewis iCounty

solemn v~wto ~tay. tn ~ghts,zine will be a mW~&er ot c~rerul agtent|on, wl h and Whltuer, ha~ been prepared and ~ be. go
ever~ g]o~ngKn@

the object of rendering lt’aa]~’~Y attract- fJrnlshed to the Atlantic subscnbem only,
Ice teamr~ tor SIX0.

and most rejoiced for, at my mg me th’at my uncle .was going to be iinne to -be a good boy ~you shall some drovers. -~ow- and then a ~ew .York Sunday-~:hool, quit fighting -and" " " " c ’, " be~ow.;oUr- teet, and i
amongtUe voatrlbutaom tlmtwmappexrm " death, yon the old place will manriei. Aslhad been taught from day have a thousand ats. ~ " " merebanton ]~S trip to: the ~Northern nioneY f~riiismotherafida~apr0ofof

¯ - TEmZm.--~.0o a ye~r,m advance, posta~ come toyou, asit cametom, e, freefrom ~hildhood toco, sider myseff hisheir, ~ "Arecatsausehfl animal?" :. " settlements waste be seexi be/ore the-. ~ktsdes’i~ to]~form, he_flook..a__ -- txbie- whe-re°n we were- stmd !
/ATowa~,the new:vomme are taeton~’wing-serie~by Edwar0°t I~,vmmx~xv Papero~d~g~i, LeJeu~e onandFXX~CUother~,portralttree; Sb ofCenvs a number=Low 11, Wmttaer.Wlth i~lperblffe-alZaBryant~ or ~ongte~ debtor tnc’umbrance. I -suppose you FbU may fancy, George, with what feel- ] "~’e~, very. If it wasn’t.for the cat great :wood.iflre in..Spraker*a :.tavern. spoont~of casto~ oil withouta wiuoe. When-the mo0th ~ f|l~: i

~seriesotxrtlelesont~mmxxPoLrnCXLLI~,low. $~.00; with.twopt.r~-xtts, t~.0~:With three ha*e attributed myconflrmedhachelor-ngs of disgust ] reoeived the intelll- tvery house would. be overrnn with TMs .cIags Of travelers’were held in !"D~b’~ou shi~dder when.you-tea- ~ign~o~ mmreme] t, tel i
portral~,.$z.0o;wim~vltour port~.ts,~s~0o~ "hood to some disaplmintti~ent inlove in [ence. My mother wrote a verylllegi- ~ha~ birds." " " " " much respeCt-by old Spraker and the liffie w~-~ narrer :~.~pe you’ve"haa ig]wasnotrklsed~ ui’h-I

e~,-~bbed.,"’Ita:ten u~.o =~,~.,,~ ox!~i L, i
early life, eh ? " - ble hand~ and moreover always crossed "Are cats Wry brave)" . honest Dutch farmers on- ihe .rioter. fromthallus?." queri~:Bijah, as he ~-.- = A£.~,i~.~,"~

Ah, well;-]’]1 tell you the whole ~er pages, consecluenfly deciphering : ""~ges. They’ll hang around a corner One. of this~clas~ accosted the old’nan
story. - it may serve as a warning to her letters was nO easy task. I could lor four hours to get their claws into ’a on the poreh~ one foggy morning, with: wtped~ nj~°l~ ~ae ISP°°nshaH°nalway~loveyou2’his’~lbew’ ~- .---

leas/ a h~ r~.~i~ i ,i~you, I WaS goln~g to say, 0nly I do not riot make out- the name of my unele’s- l~0or little mouse, not one forfletli part Mr. Spraker, (]o. you have much of ~ "One~.lQnger.and you-migh~have wtde-at :the b~
" n "believe in .one man’s experience being ~ancee, alt’noughFellowes and I sat up: their stze." " " " this sort of weat~er,down hexe in this t0rned-6ut aptrate. - I tell you;hey, a. " -

-wo~B.v~. ~m~," by. ~ ~enymou~ wr~ te r.
ser~e~ o[ s[etea~ce or vna.aol ~L~a I~ ~ te all new subscribers io Tim A~L~rnc. who

~otT~ by ~ Annle Porter. rem;t thear subscription tor ~iS?t (U~ewhole year)
1~im, rg~mD ~kwnc~.~s OescrlpUve otlm~ ~ to thePubl~shere ~eny/e n cember lath.

~Vimmlt~’D~ ~ CAVcxstm, by George Ken- Remlttxncvs ~hou:d be made ~y money, draft
r.~n, authur ot ’:I~nt /Ate In roberts;" W~ orregsteredletterto - of any use to anoflmr, And astowarn- mlf the night trying t0dlscover lt. My "What food do cats prefer?"° Boxlm ~ BOxX HtYSTI~e. by Dr. ~. X. StoeZ- " - "Oh~ ~ees, mut we tent mind it,}fr, right spot, will put new and. better: sutmm!t jwon: cx~u, byDwlghti~mton ;my, by.ltenryiames, ~r., etc., etc.~Utas~S°fcontrt~u

HOH~t0~’ 0s[00d’ ,fl O0 any, tug--bah: they never serve. Bht-] nether said Sir Ruperthad m etherin "A $201mocking-bird is their first va]lcy?" .. " , " . " . . shingle of the ~ightsize, laid 0n the

¯ " am in a retrospective mood to night;" ?aria, and I thoughtthe word we could, choice.. If the family aremot able to Stewart, Il~ a way of tricing it off. pulsationu
-ttonstromtheauumrot "~e Hon0rableXms BOSTON, atam~ .soil you care toheax the st0ry, you mtdeeipher]ooked]lkea~renehname, keeps mocking-bird, the eat mustput Ish no matter at all, tishfog.,L --. t~ougfitsinto a bay’s minox as Sure’S th~.of:-~] ~.ofa; 1~errar,L" Nxs. ~. H. Davis, OLrVe Logan, Sennle .i- . " ’ horn.. "Xrou oan.~t m,~ntt6n "a .~ingle. full ln0gl0n~ dfd gh8WoodrlUe, sherwood B0nner (auger t,t "LUte " " -- "London was no place for me now, ] upwith an oriole or a German canary.. "How’s that~ ~fr. Spraker, I sh6uldunto Lnte~, Xary Dea~-(author at’ ~l~e :Boy on shall"uncle Georg9 and man in- this countrY, f~m- ~Peter ~ :: "
aBml~u~%ew-,etc~ : ~mtPo~rWm~mmcans It -acompleteauc- My

] werestaylng lecided, and determined to leave the _~t is only when suffering for foodthat like ta know. theprocess of drtvtngoff toBrother Gardner, whodlc~n~t .
/ " up at Barliug, a small fishing-place of }uards and exchange into borne regi- ~eat will aecept Of a slrloin-ateak." a fog ~" ! -. - " . -. "~," _/ his regniar dose ot the .~nx~ when meant]htri0rt~ary hdue~ments to Club-6ett0r~ " "Ac~ upr, n the ranger ]l~e a Ionic. T~e e01- his in the HigMands, to which we re- nent going to Canada-~-a country I Was /,, Cats can’t sing, c-an they ?i; " ’"~Tell, I wmiten you; I take a tram boy, ~ou.’can now sit with me-down -¯ / torisadepxrtmentL~ empeoally.~tron~."--2k~ Sortedregu]arlv twiceayear for abofit )articularly anxious to see. We]in- "~’o; but bless ’emlthey keep try- and goes out and feeds:tepigs, andifte

. To any person endin~usaclubot ~ Nltw Tramw’/~ - - knd learn a lessofi in -~L~to~
8tmscamess To LI~O, cm’r’s attoazt~m for one ’~ Contanue~ to hold lm place In the ~erv f;ont a fortniglat, in pnrsnit of salmon. ] ~ered a good deal of the ~ime on " to learn how : They have got so fog don’t go offpretty soon, I take an- Whlle I darn/ny soeks." :.:

" : "
Wmmm*sa’sY°ar’ at SL00 eaeb,.wln he presentenqux~o D~c~os~Y, ]nu~trateda copy ot ~tamerma~magazmes, few ~f In abmty andnone otwm~t~ ~aveWhtc’ngreatereq~:orig-~thad lost my father when Iwas fo, r .waY hbme, and were a great part they can sound the first four-notes on other tram . and den l :g6es 6utand fed÷ " i"Whenthe mother came so/tly in~ a wem:l~njng
and U~brtdged.- Library ~eep. $1,.00 InalKy andm~aaesa.---~uaday ~Z~,I yir,~ - ydars old,.and slneethat time his broth- he timeln out-of-th~ the scale, and they are .determt.ned to ders de cattle, and -~f te fog ain’t gone l{~ok 01~maternal an~ety-6n her conn. = ......¯ For a club of 8ix NZW 8tmscmmmm, at $4.00 " er, my.Uncle George, had been my fa~ ve saw ~o news.papers. Thus I get the rest." b~ dis time, I takes another dram, and " -
~mwAv~ovxm. oompletem~vols. ~ ther in all but the name. lndeed,] ~adtngtheannounc~ ".What time do they singthe sweet- den I goes out and chops, wood llge " " threaded _" ~it~h pink- ~wl. ~-/ I,luatrat~d. Ci-own 8re. ~,xtra cloth, Slt.00, " - " - -ao bot ~,s~,~t ~ AFTERNOON,. think we were fonder of each other narriage. -Wl~en Iarrlved i] eat?"". - thunder,, andtfte’.fog-don’t-go pydis 8xl0ho]eln theheel of’aeaen, wtu De presented :ban fathersand sons u~ually are in teard of nothing but the extj’~or~]inary "At.night, between the h0ur.s of 21 time, . I takes, another dl"am, andso-on sock,.and .the’boy.Was

_ ~n’s~Ot,on. withENc~Tc~01"awIK, Icop_engravan~sP0pular Revlsed~A MonthlfMagazine these days. ’ . )e~u .ty of Lady Wyville~/aud many P.M. and 4 A.M. ;..You have probably ~[r. Stewart, 1keep a d0in’ tillthefog
".ialoud: " " - "- ¯ - vols~svo.- Rxtr~ cloth, ~00. - I~oR ~ wO~IS~.]mOLDo It has always beans wonder to me, vere the warnings. ] retired--half ~n readitems aboutbold, bad menfllnging all goesaway/’ "- " "

: "~s ti~e hen on.’her n~t? ~.es,’the. T. _ ’ Presenting only original matter¯ equals in lit- " "
’ ’-’--’-~’~- - erar~merRthe~eading~e.u]ax mou~lte~andanc]toeveryoneeise~thatUnc.]eGeorge est--halfin earnest--nbttofallin]6ve -bootjacks, sticks el .wood and other ":Wel]/uponmyword,~r..Spraker, is0nher~est:isthe’sunu’p? Yea,

- ~ Terms:m~’F°r saleyearlyby allSub~crlptlon,BOOk aud ~ews$4,.00 Dea}er~.~tngle m theirs to the seculxy press, sustall~the,-el]gtottspre~ areLat on~lmLla~ lt arms toimv~had never married. Some people de- ~tkmy aunt. It wxs very odd, buLI missiles at slnging cats. Don’t ever isa fiovelm0de of gettihg clear of tl~e sun ~.up~and no-good boy-will
i’; Z~~tor~- Nu bar. aa cents. " in an lm essays, ~eriaia ~torie~. poems, etc., a elated that- he had been. hopelessly in eli ~o curios~ty- ~o ~ee her.. On the associate with such people,. Cats have. a fog. How many dram. s did you ever

trs~em~ 2~w~n maned.postage pal0, to moral purpose,amcu~tons ot l~veWhilerengtoualn Its. ~llwr’sTa.ble arememes ano ot sac- lovewith thebeautiful Duchesse de-----,. .ontrary, the ~dea qf making her a~- sa mueh-right in Ameriea as anybody takeeta m6rning before y6u succeeded ]~ugh, at a man w~o-is..- . . blind?’" ...." "-- ~ ~’ y~. loded. :. -."" - "’
-]The Elixir ~ a success. All Ordersulaxtopca;tromthereltgiou~standpoint~ Itls lualntanee w,a-r~ther repugnant to else, and it is only themeanes~ktnd of in0rt~ngoffthefog?’" -.: . ... ~1~, ] to he~vo,.ancL~or;h.

J. B. LIPPI2~COT~ & CO., Publishers. pre~minen~ rea~able,.~a misapl~e occu-
ple0bynoomerpubncat|otx - mained single ;. others hinted at some he.. - -’ -’, . / " " . " ’ folks Whowilltry tokeep them ~rom "Letmesee~ abouttwo yearsago~] b~rmallpromptlyattenfled~o.. : ... -mouth iss0edLimmem~,:~

" ~marUclesonPracUcalPbnanthropy, Fictlon" ,,i left.a e~4 I O]~ my uncle in G~- " d "’ " ~ " " " - " ’"’rising up in the worl . ¯ think I had to take abouttwenty vrams, . i. ¯ &~&~tng ~ulW~-y. " . " ~ ia~-~tom serial and Short stones, anu Bgok ~ ,enor.squar6, ~ ~.~y or two after I re- into t heLalr.- -~--
]ted home ~ honr when I knew ""~’obody knows, as no cat ever’had buttt was a-tam foggy morning?’ .. " -’~

" ̄ . - __-r--+-----’..

would be o~t; and I-deoHned, on a fair show tosee how xnmw years he
" - .’ : ~ ~ . ....

fin Delhi, india, we saw the eelebra- XUtn one body

could put in.: After he has hung . .. ~. mVutmu~/~ ._-.: .~ - tedbasket"trick,"~htqhtssbmetimes
, of aprt0r engagement, an in-- around one neighb0rhooifor fifteen or A woman an~v]y approached p~orly imitated by professi0nXl jugr ih~mUlloM of

giers in tliis country. A ~tativepro-that I ~eceived iodine ~lth .tW~ - - :phmd_xmlir_dersh]min thestation, i: ~ " ’. -i ’ " dhcedtfbasketandablanket~andtd’ter ---’cold bleod." . - . : - .... -: - : -- - . - ~n "r:~id.ee3~ ...... " -=. -. -
"A a’ew- nights afterwards there Was "Do cats suck ehildren’s breath ?" ¯ The boy looked-sed0us and the motif

any ~I~.% on receipt of ~0 cents.
". - " and that it was/or hey sake:he bad re-

¯ _~ 715 and 717 Market St., ]’~LL~’d. entanglement~ while some maintained

- v~ews axe spect~lteature~, boldly- that Sir George 3Yyville was
: ~’ROKPEC~fS I~R 1879. rrs C0NTBIBUTORS INCL~D~ married, and that-T, his nephew and

¯
! | ¯ . _ ~rot. G.Y.F~er. . ~wm-~.Hale. heir presumptive In the eyes of the

slay s B0 kl .o~ H. Davis,
Rev. JamesF. Clark*. Horra~&kudder, worhl, should leok very. foolish some

i.~ ~.Dr. A.P.P~abody, . ~ Terry C~a- aw2r.~ ~--~,m~t.o-~-and ~Vyv~l~e Can-. " ~./~W.-~.-/~."/’u~----~---l~n~.~y,

YoL 9s---49t~ year Ray. L. W. Bacon, Exrah O. Jewett. tle, being ~almed by the s~m ~f my ~..-
/ ~ ~ . Rev. Dr. ~. A.Waalmum, ¯ ¯
LOOK ! REDUCED trom Sake $~ PER~ 8pgc]ALOFFF~--1twlllbe sentforone~’ear tot .cle’s old .college bed maker, theinVerted’me bask~.’ton the

Tl~(~ealmStand~est-L/~les’Xaga~mePub"$2.10,~"~ v~0. to those ~hd ram-
But toall theses~o~ies]turnedadeaf lkrgeball givenat:the: Russian:~m"

"Theydo. Mothers shonid let their er~=xsdbtng a:grcatdeal of talk~mg,, g~.ound and cov~.~ed it with the hlankeL- Voleaii6;"-~acll,:~rllm I~e]rore 3su u~ry L )$79."
ingol~e &Lr wsm|~tm~a~. no ~aetr~t trom-Xts ~r~sent mgu tr Do ~ot tan to act promplLy ~t ~ou~hto ear. 1 knew e~fSugh of Uncle George

xsSy. ].heard, directly I enteredthe

¯ Our splendid ~ngra~.ngs on Steel, t .cD~o or~
accept me apecia~ o~er. to feel. -sure that there was not a shad-

rouse, that my uncle and his bride children eat onions as a preventive. She said she’d; heard, that they -li-~d We paidfioattentton tobisincantations,

~yx*.o.c. vaney, our unsurpa~*a_~m~ Sa.ooaYearpo~t~ge pxm. send ~c. for ow of truth in all of them. My uncle
there:; hut there was a great Plug tobacco will-answer the same opened a museum at the station, and butkeptour eyes- flxed-- .on the.: basket -p~Qy~ed:a~l~" . . she asked John- Henrytf hC.d~ ’l|Ke to and the spaa~ around it, resolved that .flr~[and tt.redheak~ ’

FaslllonPlatea. our_~oa~[y~oreme~ uur specimen copy- , and I never caugh~ sight of purpose. .
¯ ’ " .

~umouDe~gns, ourwor~lmpartme_nE, Our SU~DXY XrTZ~OO~, often spoke0f the Duchesse de-----as goi~ and see the animals. ’:ii- . no boy khould be smugglv(1 into it0r the l~m emitt~l-.:fellL.1
Literary Department. A :Diagram l"at.e~ SVm.~0FIKLD, Ma~a wl~at she wa~---one of the handsome.st Towards the end of:the evening, " : " " " -- ---- " "

- A Nour-~On :Filth th~t.l~,opped ¯ steam- "~p6se thev’ve got any. snakes?" he o~t of it without seehig him.~ -iwhat ~ ~(
~oael Homea. Our JuvenLle De~ent. . . m~lp. a~ked, mm]e the trick, s "t~l more wonderfulwas .a~..emlsslO.~.der’s,]R~tpos upon ev¢~ subject, e~u one

women and most finished coquettes of asI was going away, the Duchess - .: " . - -

testc~ berate profane, lumo--~ pages everyy ~r--worth more tams the prtceot taeveoL THEYALL WAiNT iT,
h.er day. But/felt’certalnthat h’e had ,---Lcameuptomelnthe conservato-

- Ooiored Design. never cared for her ; he would not bare v, and told me thai’my uncle and aunt A collision between ~ steamship and "Lots of ’era.’" " " " " tile ~act that the"perfor~er stood in a- fell-on the
¯ St ~,,

/ alked so much about herif hehad. ~erejust then on the staircase. . agiganticflsh, took place the oth~r day . Afidbabo~ns. " " : " cl~earspace, and we_e0u]d:lbok down and we=s ".r~dfly ]
i" In ~l~Uou to our fun corp~ ot talented writers, Becs~e ltls a :amuy ~e~v~p~per ot pure, sound " " upon him- as. he proceeded..- He went ¢~ ln.size ~d~netgl ~, ;we~v¢compteted~meat~torcaxaxming yead~nglorold~mdy~uu~,andlt contxin~..arv- And as to an entanglement or a secret "’You must comē and see ~her, In the vicinity of the Tong Tong ls-

"More’n adozen." - . ’ , find Wrml0aHy,-buti.o0t flai
¯ ’ " " ~rough the-etmtomaryaetofthrusting. ~ndfi~huge~assV ~ li]~orge,’ she said to me; ~ahe is ~er- lands.. The .~emmgerie8 ~Marltimea

"’And st~ffed bridegrqoms?,’
steamer Anadyr, on ira voyage w~bang- . "Yes,.heeps of ’em." " ¯ " ..lmportantltable ana comprc~e~Venew~ ~ummary o[ all. th0" inarriage, why,. I knelt alI. my unele’s ectly" bea.ut|f0a.~" " . J hal, was suddenay brought to a atop by The boy had his suspicions, but curl. a sword through.the !nsterst]ees of the. ~ide~ and/then ~wo~ld-h .J

~uthorot "Veaerte Aylmer," "’Morton House," t, when the cries of a boy were"~[xbelLee,’"~lma’sAtonement,~"D~u~,U"The New York Observer, lie Baynsford, my bosom ~rlend and. "I made some comnionplace reply, aviolentshoek. The cxmmofthe oollis- osity:overvame-..them’, and he finally
tar ot B~_emla,- "xl~er litany Daffy, ’

~Bom~v Xat~" etc.,eta. Amow~th brother ofltcer, whoha@.been gazetted
uchas thatit was only very pre, tty ion was fonnd tobe an enormous ray. consented to go in. : /Lsheentere~the heard as if in mortal p,~Ln t.~suin~ *L’om ateameca~th~foHowedb: ’ ....

the basket.. Training it o’ver, there w~. of :laVa r61ilmg:dO~-i.Iv0men who ever admitted Leauty’ in. :or fiat fish, estimated by-those on-b0ard parlor the motherwinked af Bijah over - -
~thers, and then, with the little dueh- to weigh from 8,000 to 10,000 "poundS. his head, whi~pered=, the one word a boyappal’entlyunhurtand ~emingl~ ~6ne; :AsWe stood war
,as on my arm, I went togre.et my un- Themonster Wu lying asleep on the"~’Kxir,"’ and she’was g0n~- before enJ°ying’the fuu" B~tortng theban- ~ho~d~0~:mifVats timr~med-W~be

e~ with the blanket over it, t6" its for-~le andhis bride. " " " ~op of thewater when.ira repose- was John Henry e6uld realize the situation. :mar .poSition, With the .boy under.it.- ~p’s~-and.-we:s09
" " " .... ~epr~"r -orShewas dressed all: l~white---not rudely disturbed by a"dl’gintheribe" "iamgla~tolsee you, my boy/’re- the ju-ggler went through the

be’faintest trace of ~lor ~bout her--’ " .........
.her lovely face turned !as .white as from the stem of the steamer.- After marked.Bijah, byway:of:breaking the .......cantations, and thenxun.ning

Hert~ 8torle~, with- -

CHRISTIAN REID, ~r~ as wellas I knew those of Char-

-- .~ -, ~z.m .~m~. m, ~.



-." : .

t ]till EOITOXI--Th~ Calt!~!an ~tet~ broughtan~ tO the~ailmthotel.tl~k~ptmlpmprletotShi ~hator~the Cen.and~,lebrated their seventeenth.lnuiVem~ ins t to traveler0 genemt|y. ~ ~e wis.o.ue

tral Hotel of PlUsburgj for compensalion foF

~lhl ’sLamdlng, Atlantlef°’N’Joldccor~ ,.+tth-evem~ ~.+ct~ ~o~et:boo~. a,d jewe~ ~tole.

"liillUl : " " " t everythine was done that.could l~ddpleasantlto the a Sustainhtg the jlldtment of the court"’’ Y " . G, TAYLOR I
enjoyment of the Oeca~on" When the enr- i ffOmiow l;gilnmithe l~mofthe ll~teithe plaipttff.proprietor~ The’~mrtlbe;

VV lieu. I / . ’ lain l~te for the opening choi:~ ~liefalf,in " ~ld it ~1-
" . : ]PROPRIETOR.. ~’ne was presl~uted. " There . ~.. ¯ + / "

.. EDITOll ~ " " " " | ....... arran-ed in the finest lil~ie, anu,:. - " ~l~ / UallilOglaVl~ at is - - , .....

-- ¯ - - ! -- of the fouty.] u~o each ct~,rul co..~nance w. ,~, ++
~.omllal raper , "

hered to- the opinion of the llte Judge
Williams is to the extent and- charleler of
liability of Innkeepers for "the vakuthles of

"their guests. Aii Irinkeeperis bound to
for goods stolen In his house, flea gUegll,
unlas~ stolen by a servant or companion of
the guest, ltts h|s dul~ -to pr~vlde _honest
.servants andto exercise an exact vlgilanCe
over all persbna coming, into bia house a~

+ ;- . -r..... . . .- . .. . .

--.. .
- .. -.

.... -::¯



---~ve your change for Christmas gifts.
.--Chew Jacks°n~s DestSweeL’NavyTobacco¯

--Get your cards ready for .New ~’ear

_There was’a colored ~ among the

petit jurors,
--~caxlet and blue stockings ~out~fin po~--

on. Don’t eat ’era.
~Tbe man lacks mug:~1 courage who treats

~hen be should retreat,
--The wells must be filling ul) - and the

drT-p]aces becoming moistened.

. . ¯~J

#Tile Atlantic County Court met In ~t~u

L~.ndlng on Tuesday last, His-Hon°r’ Jud~

Alfred Reed, presiding, with Associate.
Judges, Corde/7, Byrnes an~d Scu)l on the
bench..The following gentlemen were s~woro

In ~ 0aember~ orthe
- - . (~..L~D jU]RORS.

Levi C. A]be];tson, Foreman ; C¯ ~. Rape,
j. j. Gardner, Win. Fulton, Reuben :Bah-
dock, W. -H. :Bolte, C.F. Dsgvod, A.
St~phanv~ James Jeffmes, C. Hell, John T."
Irving, Jo~n Lanoham,. ~¯ E_lv]n~ ?h~lip

[ :E¯ :Mull, "A. H. Richards, A..(3¯ ~ ether~ee,
]J. R. Can~pbell, H. R. Thompson, John W.
T]a0mpson, L. Clark, and SamL Baker.

Judge Reed tl~n delivered the d)arge to
the Grand Jury., laying down the law and
discussing at consi de]able len~h the ..ques-

tion of what eonstltutes libel.
~ichard C. Cake, of Buena "Vista, appl|ed

for license, but remonstrances, having been
fled, it ~a s.~ ordered to lay over ’until :Fri-

day¯
Japhet Townsend made app]ication for

licensee at Leedsville. Granted.
¯ ARer trahsacting some minor business,

hearing mbtlon~ etc., court adjourned until

2 o’elo~.
Court owned on Tuesday afternoon, and

the celeb]a!ea land case. of ~la-ckman us:
Doughty -.~ cMled) but ~ent over for the

term~ as well as several .0~er cases, and .t~
~-ive the Grand Jury lime to p~p~re work
the e0urt a’dj~urned until Thursday morn-
lug .~t 10 o’clock¯

Court met on Thursday/~nornlng.
3¯ -H¯ Lake administrator of 0 has, L. King

vs. 8aml-. SHIn, Chug. B. :Fith)an and Hun-
yah F~l~danL_~e~l_eYjP_ case._ ._’V_erdlct for

i
)laintIff for $*15- - .....

State vs, Thos. :Bush, darkey¯ Larceny

of coat and pair Of ~loves. Guilty.
i

. :Bichmon .
,nd assault and battery¯ Guilty o~ a~aut ¯
State vs. Chas¯ Critson, :M~lie~ous mis-.

chief. A .cqultted¯
S)at~ vs. J, L. Wilson; Assault and

batte~J. On tr!.~!. - -

Court aujcume~until Friday morning at
ten o’ciot]~. ’ "

Our l’ublle Nehoot--Boll of ]B[omOJ’.

For the week enqing Dec. Oth : ,.

--~Lr. :Bodine Coffin reported ,,RaVel"
lively as a cricketon Wednesday.- "
__Buckwheat cakes are now king of the

breakfast- It is a pleas~t use-syrup-ation.
_When’visiting Atlafltie City dro9 in and

see L. ~. Bewley, jeweler, opposite the U.S¯
Hotel.

~:Mending .~hile stockings with blue
yarn makes them-a ’" darned " sight toO con-
-~picuous.

~:Hia :Honor, ~ayor :Bryant _of Atlantic
City wasin-:h~a. Y"s Landing this week at-

tending court2

..:..Joe Bartlett ran an extra tram, both
ranching and evening, the past week to ac-
commodate the court people.

wBammonton and Haddonfield had a
spelling c~ntest on Thursday evening, in the
_New Jersey State :Buildit,g~ at Haddonfield¯

---S~me:of our boys axe trying to intro-
duce a new f~hion i~ coat sleeves. "They

-want them to fit tightly-~d the girl’s

--Tuc~lay lash the day court opened, was
a thoroughly disagTeeable day. It rained

Joseph Wrigley, Jennie Barrett)

:Nathan RumSey, Jerusha :E0erhardt
:Mary Kate Taylor, " Lizzie Gaudy,
:I.,ottie Barrett Tommy Barrett.

:Pupils must. vbtain an .average of 90 in
all studies pursued ; 95 in ~tend~nce and
pufietuality, and 100 in delJortmeht in order

to have their names on this list¯
C. E. :MOm~r~ :pxincipM,

--The Presbyterian :Mite Soclety met on
Monday evening¯ at the residence of :Mrs.
Win. ~orcros~. The weatl/er throughout

th~day was stormy and In the evening[decl-
dedly threatening) which, no doubt, pre-
vented many from attending, still the num-

ber was quite’respectable) and the eyening

~aturday’ the jS~h: day of. January,

1879, at 2 o’cl0ck .in the. afternoon of sa
day, at the Hotel of Wm. cozens
Atlantic county,~N~J.

All the light title and h~terest of the
ties of .the first part to the folla~ring
lot situate in the town of Ab~ecou, cou]~

was thoroughly el0o~ed.b~’ tho~e present.
almost incessantly and :the wind blew a per- :Mrs: _~oreross succeeded admirably, by her

fec~ gale.
__n What~.~hall we name the baby ~’ is an graceful, easy manners) "in making every one. . ¯ . feel "at berne," Themeeting was called to

important question this. season, m :May s ) order by the ~;esident, :Miss :Kate :Endicott,
Landing,: for the crop, like tea-berries, w=.[ and the Secretary then read the minutes of

~. ¯ - cue pr~;~o:~s mev~Jng, wbteh) on- motion,! or
~Mrs.i Charles Endicott,. of ~ersey City, :Miss Annie Bing, were approved. The co]-

.~hohasl~enspending~everalweekswithhert ]ecto’rs reported, ~,ommittee appe:,nted On
]msband’~ family, Capt. :Endicott’s) left-for [ programme for the next meeting, and :Mr¯
:bomeon 2~hursday mormng. . ~ I Kit -Rape’s ael;.cted as the place. The p~,o-

--A cat load of capping stone for the dam [ gramme opened wilt a recitation, *’ HighTide/’ by :Miss :Matthews, which wa~ fol-
arrived £ few days since. The stone came [
from thelNorth river, by schooner Gertrude 1
~r, :Browhlng, to A[lautic City. . 1¯ n onWednesday’__The Temperance mcefi g
evening in the :Methodist church was qulte

" well attended¯ Rev. :M~’. Babcock delivered
~stirring address and the eo£hnsaasm was

unbounded¯
--:Mr. (::has. H. Smith, of :Haddonfl.eld,

has just received direct from Lexington,
:Ky, a car load of the "finest mules that has
left that State for a lot~g time. Parties in
want of first-class animals of that descrip:

-]

lowed by :Miss lLide Thompson, in an ex-
tract, from Dr. J. G. Holland’s " The ~-is-
tress of the Manse ;" an amusing dlalo~ue
closed the literary p~-’t of the en~ertainme~t~
io’which Miss Lizzle Endicott was a gra-~u-
ate of a fashionab)e boarding-school, :MI,s
:IL~pe awidow in her weeds, and :Mi~ Lide
Thompson a Duteh.servaut girl, and. e~h of
be ladi~ did ~helr best to please and in that
u~-ceeded. The~:l~nce of the eventng was

given tO guessing--tim t, worda that Wou|d
rhyme; for example, such ~’- ,,r~st’would

of Atlafitic and State of ~New Jersey
l~t~a, led as follo~ s, to-wit : Beghming
the north line of Char]oLte street ant) at
~outheast eoruer of lot ~o. 6. and rm~
at ri.-,ht angles with said street
one ~undred and fif~y-one feet more or )~
to the ~th line of the .Ca~len ~nd Atla
tfclL’~il Eta2 C~’~ land; (2) in the sou
line of the rail rtmvl southt.a~terly fihy feet
more or less I~ a stake ; thence t3) south-
westerly and parallel to the first line ohe
hulldre,l and lif, y-I,)ur feet more or less ’m
the nol¢l) !ilie of said Charlotte street fifty
feet to the beglt)]ting, ~ntaining Lweuty-nine
hu,dred0~ of an acre be the aame more .or
less. Beivg the same tract or parcel of land
conveyed by deed of .Davia Lee an~.
:Eme)ine W..Willetm bearing date Uc~
18~5 ̄ nd recorded :I:llecember 14th 1875
the Clerk’s Office ~:May’s Lauding, ~.
Lib=.r 53 of deeds folio ~; - ’

the ro r~ of Albert.Seize~l a5 p pe y ~ Willet

Jet a}s) defehdants~ taken In e,
suit of The Absecou ~Autual Loan
Building Association, compla~nanta,
be sold by S.

Dated Nov. 9, 1878.
J. E. :P. Abboh ~olicRoro

:By virtue nf a writ of fleri facias to

tion would do well to conimtmica~ with be given thos_s In the dinlng-room, call’ed In directed, issued out.of the Atlantic
anti if correct, go tO "dust"-Ing. :Proverbs ~ttr~ In Equity) will be sold’ at Public

:Mr. Smith. were then taken ,lp, au~ "All’S Fair Jtl L~ve "dtlt,’on . ..

--We.me pleased to note that 3flsa Hill- and War,’." A Stitch in Time saves Nine," Thfirsday the 23d day of January, 1579,
¯nan will continue the Kinder~xten, at her n Mak0 Hay while the Sun shines)" avd at "2 o’clock in the afternoon of sald day, at
school building on Chestnut street, Haddon- several ot.hers whi:h.produced lots of amuse~ the Hotel of Louis Kuehnle, :E.gg Ha:rl~r
ilel& Miss I=I- has secured a superior teae2a- men:, und rheas concluded the ~veuln~s City, .N.J.

¯ "

. A]ltl ¯ ,. . ,e/for the coming term. The rates hasbeen entertainment. 2Lmong the ladle~ present " rose certain ]ot~ of la~.d: with l~e

reduced to $6’ ~ for the term, a new one were :Mrs¯ C=pt. HarryThomp~, :M~s. :Dan buildings thereon in. Egg Harbor Ctty, lin I
tL, e county, of ~.tlantic ~1 St~o cr ~w ]~ommenced on the 11th inst. ]~zard, Mrs. and Miss Bing, :Mm. and Miss J,-rsey designated on the plau Of the lots [oi 1

/ --:Mrs. Emily 5omer~, daughter of Judge Rape, :Mi~ Llllie Hant-horn, the :Misses said City a copy ̄  (ff which is fileu in t~e
Iszard, aresiden~ofCamd~n, ha~been-~pend- Endicott, "Miss :M=tthew~nd ~i~ .Lide Clerk’s office of said ~ttan~ic couuty l~s’

ing~me time with herpa~oI~ re~"ne~ to Thompsom Several who were on the t)ro- buildiug lots No¯ 12 and ~3 in blook ~u¯ 5~d

Camden last Saturday. :Her many frtendsi ~ ~ o , at.
.hounded and described as fol)ows: Begtu"

¯ r&mm. w~re no~preee " ning at a" point on the_s0uth~ast :side !ot
will be dehghted to know th~Le contem-] [~i~-For your Christmas Toys go to the Saint Louia a~enueoue ~undt~d .and-si~t3¯

an0.i~ durln-the . . - ~, ¯ " feet southweaterly of .&ga~i~s~t; theq~.plate~ returning to :May’s L g : [ extensive estsbl;shment of H. A. :Kimball,
Holidays, and ~t m to be hoped that abe may i an~s~v to Win- T " hock, ~39 ~ rnu,Jing southwesterly along- aaid side lol

- .. S ........... ]~ro - zaid avenue eighty feet and extending ~it,
then be induced to remain till Spr!ng--or lstreet, Philadelphia. :Mr. Kimball is a ma~u- len~h or depth southeas.t!yone.bundred ah~l
betterstill, altogether. [ facturer of ~nd dealer in Spocl~-I Good~b all fifty feef~ keeping the sald breadth m

--The publie school t~chers of :MaY’S_lsorts.oi’p£~nts, m!ntatu~ steam engines,
llel!il~esandatrigbta|tgtesw|tu me mUu

Landing called thelr s=holara to order on I steam boatz~ aud all ki-.)- ~¢ ~ght machluery,
avenue to tL~ northweat side

d clo~.~JoL m hot-air
containing twelve thousaud sqnam feet

"Uonda~ niorningwithhea~ hearts, ~adn°tl mcAmnlcal ~n ¯ . 7a, I~ingthesame premises’whi~ John
"without cause, for they were unable to get ~oy.% novelties: ¯od Improved ho~’hOld fret and wife by.aeed,.da~l December

’ their quartexly l)ay due last Sg.turdsy. " The ’ w " " Glee him ~ call when you are pur- ] 1S75, and recordeti in me c|erwa omc~

src:~°

¯ e’~i enid.Atlantic c0unty~ or lu~nded ~o
teache~ in--Atlantlc City : are pald at the chasln-f6rt2~ ~olidays ~ud examln s grantedaudconvey~eAto the. saidCarol
dose or every month,~.nd the teachers in extenslvs ~$ock. ̄ _.-No. 639 Arch ~a, eet, Fiebiger.
:b~y’s ,Landing should¢ 5e paid at t~e same ~Tq’he Holidays- ~’r~dr~wing ne~ and Seized aa the proper~y of A.Fiebiger,
time. i Let the. Trustee~ hems£ter ~see that " " defendaut~ taken in. execution- at

when going to the city to aelect your pr~-
this IS done, or e~’e~" qmtrterly would be
better than the present; s~]e. They should ents d~op In and see A.J..~Idener, ]it 30

by -S. V~
~,out .h=>-Second- street, l~lls stock embraces. Dated) Nov. 13thb 1878.

have had their pittance On Sa~m,~ay. every variety Of Fancy Goods, such as Boho- Win. ~doo.re, Solicitor.
--Capt. Harry Thompson met-with quite mian. fancy vases, toilet =etta, match~afes~

¯ a painful accident in the beginulng of thc etc., also French bronze ornaments for the To "emc~ from ~e~ :York,-Lon~
week.,:: He had jm~t" ~h~ved - and was dry- mantel, etc, etc. He has also a auperb stoc~ .Egg .H.,wbor, .Atlantic City,. . ,-e~xwn~ .sLow j~uos.
ing ]~ii razor on his arm, wbeo his al~en.tion -of solid silver and t~iple-pla~d ware and Commencing MONDAY,
was suddenly drawn in another dlr~.tion, evei’y article.is fully waft’rated. Gl~e Mr. The joint time table ofthe

and~ m he wheeled round, he cut h.is arm W;-a call before pur c~. |ng elaewhox~ " " CAMDF~N AN~D ATLANTIC

just ~ow me elhow in a shocking manner. --A ~n~cri~tion hook ro~ ~ ~ of the
wm go ~to ~eet as,o.o~The main artery was exposed to -view for Atlantic City ~tiona! ~ ~ ~w open at

:N’EW-~gI~EY SOUT:HERN .

overkwolnchesand’ifthe~r had-Pone" thestoreofGeorg~F’Curr’e, Atlauticaven" ; " " t~1~5
trated it be wouldhave bled to death !n less ue, Atlant|c Gity>~N. J. parties in Atlantic Leave Atlantic Ci~y,

than five minutes. :Hedical aid was at On~ eoma~.y desiring to md~¢rlb~ mh~ dO ~ob~-
- Abseco~n~ . tj...

summoned., ~e great flow of blood stopped, ford January 1~ 1879, m the list will posl ¯ ,, ~.o~ Harbo~ " ¯ ., ou 4---=o 10 30¯ mdhehasliadtonseaslingeve~stnfe- It .tlvelyd6soo0 ~,~.day. 8hares are one hun- ~rtveVineland, " : ." 6

wa~ Indeed, a very nil’row e~espe, dred dollam each.
- :Erjdgetoi~ - 11 19

--An exhibition wu given off Wednesday" P, W..’W~L~AYK,
,, Albion,.. 8 48
- Whl~tap,. ; . 10 09

even .... in Clm-k’s--][~ll, and’one~ of the ~[~.’~7. e .- Too~lRi#ar~’: II

prln~.~.~l performer~ was ̄  lille "too drunk ..-aeho0ner ~n.le and MIUard, Ospt.:He~ - Long Branch, " 1 4~"

to carry out saeeessful)y his _part or the pro-
u. NgW Y om~

gr~dme. His efform to ~ad on his head,."
with ~9 mudra o1" sol4 from Breton Pier 8 l~orth River) foot of

- went -,ho.m at Port ~l’obae,. " .-- -
¯ whe]i he was )~-~Lt~ =~b~e to stud on his glt0~ "~ hi@ -w~t~ Dee, ~t~d tu~ 1A~ve ~w Yummy.- " itS0

fee~ouldhave beenasen robe flaoroughly co to/get her og iHer cargo wsa . Long Bnmelb "
~ttod. ,,Monaieur Koodoo," of Tuck- The ve~el ~lpdne~pailyowrie d ,~ Toms Biv~r,

aho~ with I~ trained do~ -Beof-etetk,~ on"
Wlm ~J3e only redeeming part of the-enter= inthhl0o~r. The ve~ei was
taln~es " The Monsieur was evidently the iOth, and .toW.Od:lO A~.exsu .d~l:. "t~n~ent.
dl~qu~d and spoke hll. mind pretty f~eely - 13:~’We wo~ esll the" ~ bf

R(
le

Mill

at two o’clock in lhe afternoon
at-the hotel of,’Lonis Kuel/ule; In :Egg

being in H~m~monton,:Atl~
JersPy, bon~ded ~nd described- as
Lot ;No¯ 979 on a plan’o? farms l~d -~,tt by
the -~A:evntouth~ :Farm and-2~_°~C’t!~t~l~_,]
Company.;’ a~)d r~rded in .the~ t,~rks.
office of Atlantic county; t)o~mue0 ny ~,rs~
road, T.we]fth strut, and the Chew road;

larger tract of land ¯ that down ~stewar~ ann

-..~0AD, .f

and after OCTOBER 1, 1878, ~ "
ill leave Vine Street Fen’Y, I’hila’.:
" ~on.~.-~x~vr~c c~T~: ~ -
odation, 8 a m., 4 p m.
~ton Accommodation, 6:00 pm.
’a I~udlng, 8 a. m ~ad 4.’00 p. m.

~IN8 LF.A’V~ ATLANTIC cITY:

io~ation, ~.~o a m.. ~ ~ m.~
¯ s~A~ Tmu~ -
hIladelphla at 8:00 a m.-" -

beginni~,
~h ~ ..... eu bteao~ ~a-
,.-,~=~I inane to the said.ISarah .~a,u m - Attan.l¢ Avena~,~r--~a~ . Se she
re~ hy deed dated the slxth (6) day of lm~,
" bar A:D 18~ ana: recomea-)u ~ue . ~.D.. 1~, andtel~ ) " ¯ " ’ ’aClerk’s office of Atl-~atle eoupt y ~Msy .

Landing, New Jersey, In Liber 4~ o[ ue~) ~,’

follo:l’i~ ~ "
li~maa to

C!,ty, 1~4. p m. - Se~ed. -as the"Prope~Z--of Sarah .Ao~ B=rma
May s :Landing, 3::i5 a m., and Mauler, defendant, taken m. exeeuuon

O2. of The Alme~n :Mutual ..Loan and=p Ucke fo,10 the
¯ D.H. MUNDY, Agenl. , ~V.A ~ ~r,x
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TU
How must the
the first
his soil it8 water priv!-
!ege. must=obtain his raw

. material at the i
-fertilizers Of thee farm ;the go_ .ttlng the
meet fertilizers from the cattle fed :that
¯ Judicious knOwledge~6f food and usa-
realgrowth Will allow; the puroh.ase
of ad additio0al fertilizer if thought
best, at the lowest prices and of; .the
quality best adapted to the uses for wmcn
l~ is tO be applied. N~xt ne "muss o9-
lain the most ~ork from~bis men and
machinery, a~d .must apply the labor at
the right timeland in ¯ proper ma~nue_r.

" Hemust combine all his ree0u.rees m the
best~way to accomplish his results; the
best seed, s.ufli.ciency of a fertalizer, the i
right q’uautity~ of labor. When the ion
is completed, and the go0ds, in-the foi:m

¯ of salable product, ~securea,. ne must

seek the best ~arket~or them, tma l~.j cure his pay. i Even this Is not ~ en .
He must see that his manu~factoryss not,
deteriorating,! and that-it¯ Is text m
proper condit~0n for producing smother
batch of goods, If his goods are not
adapted to hi.market, a failure of ob-
taining jt profit must ensue, lf nls ex-
penditures are =exee~ive,-the profits
must ilkewisel~diminished or cu~ ofl~.
Henee’~like the manufacturer, he must
calculate and decide in advance of mar-

-. CRosst~o POt~TRT.--It l~,.not every
farmer who c,n keep a’~1ock of pure
bred fowls, for the reason they do not
have the tlmeior ti~e Inter~t in poultry
as we breeders do.. To keep a well bred.
stock of poultry you have to change
y~mS~ stock ofteu~ and to keep them up

to the standard,, it is something of
a duty to do. ,I have had a little expe-

br~,ding and crossing poultry
ent breeds, and I find it will very much
Improve the stock for layingand brood-
ing. The Brahma¯ and Cochin¯ are well
ecatterodXhroUg~ thecountry at present,
~tlmost every farmer has got more or
less of the Brahma or Cochin blood .in.
their, stuck of, poultry, and a great many

/ say that they¯ "’like the Brahma or Co-
chin’but they sit everl~tingiy ; can not

/ break them up," etc. I wll~ tell you
how I improve them. I havd~ken the
partridge Cochin hem and brown Leg-
horn cock and crossed them. It cuts
them down in size some, but they are a
good, fair sized fowl, and l~y mor~ egg~
and do not care so much for setting.
They are nearly the same color as in
the pure st~e.. A~other cross is the
Cochin and Houdan cock. That makes
a good cross ~ a large fowl which lays a
large egg and does not set much and a:r. e
not bad to break off from setting. "xne
light Brahma and the white Leghorn
wouldmake a good cross and keep your
/owls near.thelr own colo~r /

 even
years are a lalr test," a writer in the
¯ ~r~er Ocean says, "I have a rat-proof
corn-crib/--one of my own contrivance,
built with my own hands, on the fol-
lowing plan and size: Sixteen feet
long, five feet wide, eight feet from the
floor to the plate above, three bent,

¯ sills framed into the posts eighteen
inches from~ the groun¢l, short way.
A 2x7 joist,~ sixteen feet long, set in
outside of posts to correspond with sills.
Plates spiked on top of posts;four inch
scantling for nail-ties half-way be-
tween; four scantling’s, 2x4, set In
lengthwise to sustain the floor. The
floor is of fnch plank, doubled, and laid
crosswise and sawed off even wl~h the
outside sleeper, to which thelowerends

~of siding are nailed. The door is set in
eighteeninches above,he floor or three
feet from the ground. The crib was
built in the spring of lS71; has been
used ever since. ~None of the family
have ever seen a r~t in it."

. o

Swim. ~’o]~ Pxos.--The be~t swill we
have ever tried for pigs was made with
wheat bran and middling¯, to which we
added salt and saft soap. We were led
to making the mixture by noticing that
the pigs fed from the house-slops were
growing faster ¯ml doing, better than
those fed atthe barn. One-little 1"at of
a fellow, "that was drawn in the’shape
of a half moon, was turned ou~ of the
pen to die, When he was token in and
fed onhouse-slops~ in a week his back
was straight; in two weeks he began to
look like a pig, and from that time on
he grew rapidly, and when killed he
dressed over three hundred" pounds.
That season we were feeding .two -hun-
dred pigs, and they were not doing well;
Our feed wa~ part swill and part corn

.meal, and was too strong for ~oung
stock. We altered it.to swill made as
above, and Lhe change was seen in a
week in the ex~tirf, lot, and we had no
further trouble with our pigs.

COMF.S ~.[~H~0UGH Ib’HKTA~A.NCR.
--A Cow eats food and milk is made,
says Dr. Smrtevant, ]n quantities ac-
cording as the ancestry of r~he cow have
been good or poor milkers.. The "natu,
raP’ or wild co w~ gives hardly enough
milk for her cad, and not enough to
aatisly a domestic calf. Feed the wild
cow hig]3 ~nd her milk yield is. slight.
Large quantity of milk comes largely
througtx lnhtritance. It is the ¯same
with quality. The milk of different
breeds has a different, character. W~hen
a cow of any breed has enough food--
considered in the e~ments of which the
food is made up--if there Is nothing
lacking in the toed that is needful to
her growth ~d health, then I think it
is agreed by the best authority that a
Increase of food will not change the
-q~a~lty ofmUk, while it will increase
the quantity. ,~ __

Fg~cxs. m Good fences make good
neigh’bore. Poor ones most surely en-
gender strife and life-long estrange-
ment. A poor fence is a nuisance even
to the owner~-perhaps he 18-more an-
noyed and perplexed thereby than any-
body .else. Poor fences are a drain
upon farm resources. They must¯ cer~
tain]y enta~l loss upon the owner and
oftentimes utter ruin. A watchful eye
should be kept upon weak places, and¯
needful repairs should be made prompt-
]y when required. There is no econo-
--r .... J’~’ x~ sustained in
a single night will often~pay for a new

. one. i ,

- Taz barn-yard should be cleaned up,
and a heap made of all manure in 4t.
This will ferment, and be a nucleus for a

~large pile oFwell decomposed material
in spring. . A quantity of warm, moist
dung will soon start a host In a new
pile, and will act k~ a leaven to spread
the fermentation, which may be k~ept
up through the c~ldest weather.

]F’ru~ Jule.~ I~t Medlelm®, - "

The late A~a Flt~, of Kingston, ~, H.,
¯ had the idea to the last that4he proper-
)y preservedI Juices of fruits were the
cure of all diseases. Be he prepared the
ulees of various sorts of fruits, and

s01d them to many patients as hi~bele-
br~ted fruit ~dne: He reported many

¯ marv.elous elites. .At one time-Mr.
Fritz’s mind ~as greatly disturbed by
the fast that there seemed no way to
keep fresh and sweet the various aplen-
did fruit crol~l of the country, and sO.
l~elng of an-i~ventive t ukn of mind," h~
built ¯ lab0ra~o~ ry in his garden ̄ t .West
~Newton, -3Ltd., and at no. !ittleexpense
-foe a long tame experimentedupo~ var-
lo~ methodi of preserving apples,
peers, era,, emtlng them .4n::~)me
solution ~, when theY’wero dipped

¯ .o . .
~f’- THE HOUSEHOLD. ./ -

Vm~WiL4Tto~.--Mmay . perkons eom-
i r up tired in the
i : very often due-to

tilaflon of the bedroomt or
from using undue amount of warm
bed-clothes - Feather beds
are too ̄ oR¯and
en.velope the sleeper,
profuse perspiration, h~blt o!
lying too much under blaukets Is also
very peruictous by reason of the 0ar-
.bonic acid exhgle~ by the sleeper belizg
respired. Again, it is a comm0nerror
to suppose that by simply opening a
window a little at the top, a room can
be Ventilated. People forget that .for
proper ventilation there must be an in-
let and outlet for the air¯ In bedrooms
there is often neither, and if there is a
fireplace, it Is generally closed up.
Again, it is a mistake t~ suppose that
foul air goes to the tbp.of a room., uer-
tainly, the heated air goes to the top,
but~the chief i~purity, the carbonic
acid, falls to the ]~ottom. There is
nothing so e fl]qaclotf~, i)z/~moving the
lower strata of~kfr as the ordinary open
fireplace, esp~laliy ff there-is a fireburning.. ~ , :-

. - - _ "
. "- : -

Bomxv C~~~r is an unsur-
pas~d breakfast dish, if riOMty coo#~.~.
Everything depends upon that. 1~ is
¯ more economical for farmers to use

own Wheat, than¯ to ~buy the pre-
. article. After the Wheat is
~ed and dried~, it. may be coarsely

ound in a coffee-mill¯ This also is
tde like a "’mush," but shbuld be
eked fully as long a& corn mush--

from two to 10ur Hours. It requires
i frequent stirring to be kept from bnrn-
ing* ~ hen done, fill a dozen--or le~---

teacups rather more than half full of
the "mush ;’_le~ stand until cold:

may be placed and served
from that as desired. Eatwlth ¯ sauce
of sugar and cream. Deliclousl Of
course, all mushes require a seasoning
of salt, while being cooked~ Wheat, so
prepared, forms also a nlce dessert for
diniier. A slice of Jelly, served with
it, adds¯ to its delicacy for some ~paaates¯

A PRm’z~ ~V Cn~P CA~b B~sx~r.
--Procure Six .plec~. of ground glass,
four inches square, and one piece for
the bottom having six sides of four
Inches each to fix the six. pieces to.
Bind the six pieces with colored ribbon,
and sew the ribbon together, edge. to
~dg~; this fixes the pieces together;
and the top. of: t~tch joint witha bow of
ribbon, The basket may be made to
J~are by having the pieces cut properly,
The glass may be ornamentedOy pa.mv-
ing a pattern on it ofcopal varnish with
a camel’s hair brush.:~ Or clean glass
may. be used, and pictures or designs
attached to the sides. Ground glass Is
obtainable at any glazier’s or glass
dealer’s as also stained or etched gla~
of 5eautfful designs. ~ Handsome paper
ornaments can be obtained for. a few
cents at any fancy store. For 30 cents
I last winter made such a basket for a

[present, which was highly valued, not
i only because of the.giver, but because
l of its beauty and apparent cosfiines~.

AN ~ddPROVXM~RXAD ~L[~ItlNO.
--Persons who are so unfortunate as to
be poorly l)rovtded with those agents of
mastication, good ~eeth, will be glad to
know that there is a method of baking
bread which obviates the necessity of a
hard crust. The crust commonly at-
taehed to the loaf is not 0nly trouble-
some~ to such persona, but.is often the
cause of much waste. The way to be
rill of it is as follows : 3Vhen the loaves
are molded, and before they are set
down to-vrise," take a small quantity
of clean ~ard, warm it, and rub lightly
over theloaves. The result will be a
crust beautifully soft and tender
throughout. " . .

..
]~L~2g’rS packed away In cellars that

are quite dark, or nearly so, will re.
quire very little water; once a week
, will be sufficient, and be very careful
to give but little..The gas found in the
cellars of some houses will be found to
injure these plan~, and should be

against. Our experience with
a sleeping room is such as to

us to say that ihey will, not be of
the least discomfort, or in. any. way in-
jure the person occupying the room.

G~PX-SUoA~, at a cost of 3 to 4
per pound, was recommended as a bee-
fdod by one speaker a.t the meeting the
other day of.the Central Ohio Associa-
tion; ~and "another advised "using, as
substitute for honey for this purpose,
"l gallon brown sugar ~yrup, ~ pound
trble salt, 2 ounces cream tatt.~r~ boiled
~o,~ether and skimmed."

~Ro~ ~u~cm.--Grate the yellow.
rind of four ¯lemons and two oranges
upon two poundsof loaf sugar ; squeeze
the juice out of the lemons and oranges;
cover it and let it stand until the next
day~ then strain ~ through a sieve" and
add a bottle of champagneand the
whites oi’ eight eggs beaten to a .froth.
~ou may freeze it or not.

STU~v Potash good-sized
potatoes, bake them in the oven for
thirty mlnutes;" ~ake them out, and
w~th a fork carefully remove the in.
sides, .prese¯rvlng the shells whole;
season the potatoes with salt, pepper
and butter~ fill tbe shells with it, put
them In the ovP.n afew minutes, and
serve them steaming hot.

C~v’~G~~One-half cup
buttermilk, one cup melted butter, two
eups molasses, two eggs, one .table-

sposnful of ginger and one teaspoonful
of ~0da~ mix as soft as can roll, and
"roll, an inch thick; this will make four
cards.

]̄Kxerci~lnEtn Old Age. . .

Palmerston, f°x’hunting’when past
ei’ghty ; Vanderbilt, no youngster,with-
out ,gro0m -or companion, urging his
blooded trotters Over Harlem Lane at a
slashlng pace ;. Gladstone, at Mxty-elgh t
felling Hawerden trees by :the hour,

--are ~u t.a few in sta u ces ’"~’~’it’o~
men can dO if they try. 2fens of these
axe more surprising: than, in an tntel,
lectual field the learning of German by
Caleb Cushingaf~er be had
enty’, or Thiers’ activity at nearly
eighty, or in all ways, than M0ses’s do-
ing the forty fears’ best work in his
life after he had passed eighty, and yet
~lth theeye not dim nor natural force
abated. If some men by~iling tbe.lt~

joints dally--:for, as Maclaren asys,’t’hdy
ure oiled every tinge tl~ey are put In, mo-
tion; and when they are put in motion
only--can keep..those joints from7 .grat-
ing and creaking.and moving stiffly,
even into "a ripe old age, why may not
Others as well? And which of these
things which man cau, if he wfli, do so
readlly,cannot woman" do M well ~ It
needs no.money, -very little time, little
or no present strength ;$ne thing only
it does need, and that is perseverance.
One-third Of the time often=given to the
piano will more than sut~oe,~ One lem
study a.day, of those which -are to-day:
over-tsxlng so many sohool-glrlS, an d
instead, Judlclotw. vigorous, out-door
exerct~_, aimed directly at the weak
muscle~, and takenM reguhU/!y as one’s
breakfast,~md is there any doubt which
will lmythe better and make the girl
the happier, the fitter for an her duUM

HUMOR.. :
t..-

:R~vc-.sb ~ Joc~’*
other day I saw a sphmdld-.i~Stanoe of
Belmont’s shrewdneu. ~ts norse was
to run in the race,--and the weiKht oz
die rider " to be 115 pounds. ¯When

the Jockey, ~owever, he
booted and. spurred, 116:

pounds. "How’U you get rid of-that.
exit¯ poundP’ somebody~M_k.ed the
agent of the R0thsehllds, "O, Jonn can
take off his stockings and drawers."
John did this, but still he wei~hed a

uarter era potiud too much, "What’ll
r~ Belm9~" a~3ked Lorlilard.

John 1" ’ said Belmont, as he
limped around, pointing with his ease,
"run aroimd the track ahd sweat.off a
quarter of a pound and then put on .a
dry shirt." :The Jockey started on~a
run, With the thermometer at ninety-
six-degree% J~is shirt was .soon wet
tbl-ough.. It held ¯ quarter or ¯ pouna
of persplrat|on, and, when ̄  dry shirt
took tt~ place,the J0ekey weighed exJ
acfly 115 pounds, - ~ - :

¯ " "Jrm~ ~a N~yga~."--A smart clerk
...... Uin a Detroit hardware store polished p.

a coal stove the other ~ day, ran three
l Joints-of-stbve pipe up behind some
she]~ves, and so. arranged .the stove tha.t
one might think there was fire in it.
Some one did think so, An old tramp
called-in to beg a nickle, and¯seeing the
stove walked up to it, rubbed his hands
ejected a gill of plug tobac~ juice over
shy stove and quietly remargeo :

"Well, now, this seems Just as natural
as can beP’ . - - . - .

i " The clerk ran him .out, worked half
i an hour to renew the polish, and thegn
ire ok down the pipe, sad. at heart and
!dissatisfied wit& the world in l,~nera|;
! .... . ~
;.. A L4DYwasthe mother’ofa-brl~ht

whooping-cough prevailed in
neighborhood, and the mother became
very much alarmed lest her boy would
take it. She had talked so much about

an~l worried it, that she had infected
cbtId with her fears to such au ex-

~nt that he would sem-cely leave her
side. One night after the little fellow
had been put to bedand ~ sleep, a Jack-
ass was driven past the house, and
when lust opposite set up his he haw
he-haw, )V!th a shriek the little fellow
was Out of bed~ screaming at the top of
~hls voice: "The whooping-cough is
coming, mamma; the wffooping-cough

¯ . - . ~is coming ~’ - ’

F~OM "the time a boy is eight years
old until-he is thirteen he devotestwo
solid hours of every day of his busy¯life

i to learning how to make a new kind of
!noise. By the time he is thirteen years
i old.be ha~aceumulated noise enough to
i l~t him the re-st of hie natural life, and
; use three kinds of noises the same day,
too. - . " " " " ’"

xxuo~r~a in a camp meet ln’g in
Georgia was telling his congregation of
th)e .wickedness of the world, and how
many people cheated, and lied, and
ba~kbited and all that sort of thing,
when an old storekeeper jumped
and said : ,I know who you are
at. Taln’t no such thing."

. - . . ’

A zA~ adv~e Spflngfleld
.Repubhcan, "Lost .or stolen, my,~!iver
and white polnter dog "Sport.’" ]t. is
no uncommon thing for a man to lose
his dog, but how a man could lose its
liver, or have it stolen from him with-
out his knowledge, Is what gets us.¯ . o .

D~. BULL’S Cough’Syrup should be
kept in every family. A slight cough,
if unchecked, is .often theforerunner of
Consumption, and a timely dose of this
wonderful medicine ha~3"escued many
from an early., grave. " : ."

Wx X~U,gCaTULLW decline the poem
entitled, "Love’s Tears are Tears that
2qever ~ever Dry." 2qever .is a long
time, ¯nd if the writer is as damp as
her poem it would be a good¯idea t9 run
both authoress~nd production through
awringer.. .

¯ ¯

A 1~mr~’c~ gentleman meets a.young
and pretty American glrl In Pttrls.
,’:What-in the world are you doing.
here?" "I’m spending ¯ my boney-
moon " "~But wnere lsy our husband?"
"oh, he’.. in

A ~,~a~T two-horse street sweeper
not a pleasant thing to meet, but it is
uoc quite so bad as to’pass a hallway
containing a determined woman and ¯
bi’oom. . : " ¯ .. -

A x,~xLosoPaxn seys that tlle most
difacult.act to perform !is topicknp a
chalk mark on a dark night under the
impression that it isa letter..

T~ man who navigates too many
schooners of beer is frequently corn,
pelled to come to an ancho~ before he
reaches the haven of home.

Wxv~s should always sit up for their
husbands,, instead of getting their
servants to do so. It makes twohours
difference in their arrival.

EL~ARN]tY still kecp~sh~uting, "3Yho
owns this worldP’ Shut up, Denisl
We own it; and what are yougoing to
do about it. -. -.

¯ . -~

Hx ]~ad not slept a~wink fortwenty-
four hours, coughing ~ll the time. :His
sister bought a 25 cent bottle of Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrup at the n_ea~e_ st dru.g

him a dose and the cough
once and he Slept quietly

I during the night. .:
. . , " - . .

]’T Is. stud that fortune knocks but
once>at least, at every man’s door. We
mast have been Out when she knocked
at ours. . - " " ". .

~M~t most beautiful thing In human
is attainment- to a resemblance of

the divine.

- A, nJkncient ~omb..

Of the tombs’of.Consuiar 7~ome, noth-
i ngremalns exceptperhaps the sarco-
phagus of Sclplo; and it is only on the
eve of the empire tbatwe meet the well-

; l~.wn one o~_~lia~Metall*-.t~:.,~t.
i or urns¯us, W]31ch iz not only. the - best
specimen of a Roman tor~b/~ow remaind

lng to’us, but the oldest building of the
imperial city of which we have ah~ au-
thentic date. It consists of a bold
basement about 100 feet square, which
was ;originally ornamented in some
manner not ~W Intelligible. From
this rose ¯ circular tower about ninety=
four feet in diam. etex~ of very bold ma.
sonry,surrounded by a brace of oxo
skulls with-w~:eaths Joining them, and
a well profiled cornice;-two or three
courses of masonry above thiz~ se~m to
have belonged to .the original work; and
above this~.a]most certainly, In the~

original~ demign .rose : a conical- roof,
which-hls perished. The tower havinil
been used as a fottre~ in the middle
ages, battlements h¯ve been added :-to
supply the place of the i-eel, ac~t tt has
been otherwise dlsflgured, so U to de
: t/~et much-from its beauty as now teen.
Still we h¯ve nweamb of the same ira,
portanee so perfect, nor one which en-
abletin to connect the Roman tombs m

The.
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